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Case Background 

Section 254(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides that a carrier that 
receives universal service support" ... shall use that support only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended ... " In its Fourteenth 
Report and Order, Twenty-Second Order on Reconsideration, and Further Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking in CC Docket No. 00-256 (the Rural Task Force Order; hereafter, the RTF Order), 
the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) modified its rules pertaining to the provision of 
high-cost support for rural telephone companies. The FCC adopted a rule requiring that states 
who wish for rural carriers within their jurisdiction to receive federal high-cost support must file 
a certification annually with the FCC and with the Universal Service Administrative Company 
(USAC). This certification is to affirm that the federal high-cost funds flowing to rural carriers 
in the state, or to any competitive eligible telecommunications carriers seeking support for 
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serving customers within a rural carrier's service area, will be used in a manner that comports 
with Section 2S4(e). 47 C.F.R. §S4.314 provides the following: 

State certification of support for rural carriers. 

(a) 	 State certification. States that desire rural incumbent local exchange 
carriers and/or eligible telecommunications carriers serving lines in the 
service area of a rural incumbent local exchange carrier within their 
jurisdiction to receive support pursuant to §§S4.30 1 [local switching 
support], S4.30S [sale or transfer of exchanges], and/or S4.307 [support to 
competitive ETC] and/or part 36, subpart F of this chapter must file an 
annual certification with the Administrator and the Commission stating 
that all federal high-cost support provided to such carriers within that State 
will be used only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of 
facilities and services for which the support is intended ... 

(c) 	 Certification format. A certification pursuant to this section may be filed 
in the form of a letter from the appropriate regulatory authority for the 
State, and shall be filed with both the Office of the Secretary of the 
Commission clearly referencing CC Docket No. 96-4S, and with the 
Administrator of the high-cost universal service support mechanism, on or 
before the deadlines set forth paragraph (d) of this section ., . 

The FCC requires that certifications for the next calendar funding year must be submitted by the 
preceding October 1; thus, in order for a rural carrier to be eligible for high-cost universal service 
support for all of calendar year 2012, certification must be submitted by October 1, 2011. 

On March 17, 200S, the FCC released Order No. FCC OS-46 establishing new annual 
certification and reporting requirements to comply with the conditions of Eligible 
Telecommunication Carrier (ETC) designation and to ensure universal service funds are used for 
their intended purposes. In making its decision, the FCC believed that the new reporting 
requirements were reasonable and consistent with the public interest and the Act, and will further 
the FCC's goal of ensuring that ETCs satisfy their obligation under Section 214(e) of the Act to 
provide supported services throughout their designated service areas. The FCC also believed 
that the administrative burden placed on carriers would be outweighed by strengthening the 
requirements and certification guidelines to help ensure that high-cost support is used in the 
manner that it was intended, and would help prevent carriers from seeking ETC status for 
purposes unrelated to providing rural and high-cost consumers with the access to affordable 
telecommunications and information services. 

By Order No. PSC-OS-0824-FOF-TL, issued August IS, 200S, as amended by Order No. 
PSC-OS-0824A-FOF-TL, issued August 17, 200S, in Docket No. 010977-TL, the Commission 
approved the establishment of the annual certification and reporting requirements. Each of the 
rural carriers which are seeking state certification for 2012 have complied with the 
Commission's new reporting requirements. This recommendation pertains to the Commission's 
certification of Florida's rural LECs for 2012 in accordance with 47 C.F.R. §S4.314, state 
certification of support for rural carriers. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1: Should the Florida Public Service Commission (FPSC or Commission) certify to the 
FCC and to the USAC that for the year 2012 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications 
of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications 
Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone 
Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy Telephone, Smart City Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a 
Smart City Telecom, and T-Mobile USA, Inc., will only use the federal high-cost support they 
receive for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for which the 
support is intended? 

Recommendation: Yes. (Polk) 

Staff Analysis: Unless the Commission submits certifications to the FCC and to the USAC by 
October 1, 2011, Florida's rural carriers will receive no interstate high-cost universal service 
funds during the first quarter of 2012, and would forego all federal support for that quarter. 
Certifications filed after October 1, 2011, would cause rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost 
funds for only partial quarters of 2012. For example, certifications filed by January 1, 2012, 
would allow rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds in the second, third, and fourth 
quarters of 2012. Certifications filed by April 1, 2012, would only allow rural carriers to be 
eligible for high-cost funds in the third and fourth quarters of 2012. The FCC anticipated that 
certain state commissions may have limited economic regulatory authority: 

In the case of non-rural carriers, we concluded that states nonetheless may certify 
to the FCC that a non-rural carrier in the state had accounted to the state 
commission for its receipt of federal support, and that such support will be 'used 
only for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended.' We determined that, in states in which the state 
commission has limited jurisdiction over such carriers, the state need not initiate 
the certification process itself .... We conclude that this approach is equally 
appropriate here with regard to rural carriers and competitive eligible 
telecommunications carriers serving lines in the service area of a rural local 
exchange carrier. (RTF Order, ~188) 

Staff notes that on February 27,2004, the Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service 
(Joint Board) recommended that the FCC encourage states to use the annual ETC certification 
process to ensure that federal universal service support is used to provide the supported services 
and for associated infrastructure costs. 1 Annual review affords states the opportunity for a 
periodic review of ETC fund use? Where an ETC fails to comply with the requirements in 

1 See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Recommended Decision, CC Docket No. 9645, FCC 04J-l, 
pars. 4648 (2004). 
2 See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Ninth Report and Order and Eighteenth Order on 
Reconsideration, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 99-306, par. 95 (1999) (Ninth Report and Order) (stating that 
accountability for the use of federal funds in the state ratemaking process is an appropriate mechanism to ensure that 
non-rural carriers use high-cost support for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended); see also Rural Task Force Order, CC Docket 9645, FCC 01-157, par. 187 (2001) 
(anticipating that states would take the appropriate steps to account for the receipt of high-cost support and ensure 
that federal support is being applied in a manner consistent with Section 254). 
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Section 214( e) and any additional requirements proposed by the state commission, the Joint 
Board noted that the state commission may decline to grant an annual certification or may 
rescind a certification granted previously. 3 To date, there have been no indications that the rural 
ETCs are in violation of any of the provisions of Section 214(e). 

The FCC has noted that it may institute an inquiry on its own motion for companies for 
which it, rather than state commissions, has granted ETC status.4 Such an inquiry could include 
an examination of the ETC's records and documentation to ensure that the high-cost support it 
receives is being used "only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and 
services." The FCC stated that failure to fulfill the requirements of the statute, its rules, and the 
terms of its designation order could result in the loss of the carrier's ETC designation. 

As has been done in prior years, each of the Florida rural ETCs has provided the 
Commission with an affidavit (see Attachments A through H) in which they have certified that 
their use of interstate high-cost universal service support received during 2012 will comport with 
Section 254( e) of the Act and applicable FCC rules. Given these ETCs' certifications, staff 
again recommends that the Commission certifY to the FCC and to the USAC that for the year 
2012 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a 
FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida 
Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy 
Telephone, Smart City Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom, and T-Mobile 
USA, Inc., will only use the federal high-cost support they receive for the provision, 
maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended. 

3 Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service; Western Wireless Corporation Petition for Preemption of an 
Order of the South Dakota Public Utilities Commission, Declaratory Ruling, CC Docket No. 96-45, (2000), recon. 
pending (Section 214(e) Declaratory Ruling), par. 15. 

See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Memorandum Opinion and Order, CC Docket No. 96-45, 
FCC 04-37, par. 43, (2004). 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Recommendation: Yes. This docket should be closed and subsequent annual certifications of 
rural telephone companies should be addressed in a new docket. (Robinson) 

Staff Analysis: Under 47 C.F .R. §54.314, state commission certification that its rural LECs will 
use interstate high-cost universal service support in a manner that comports with Section 254(e) 
will need to be addressed once a year. We anticipate that in subsequent years, Florida's rural 
LECs that continue to desire to receive interstate high-cost universal service support will again 
submit affidavits to this Commission; such affidavits would need to be received on a schedule 
that allows for an order to be issued and forwarded with a letter to the FCC and the USAC prior 
to October 1. Accordingly, staff believes it is appropriate for a new docket to be opened to 
handle future annual certifications. 
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Windsrream Comtntlfl.tcati.urt.s. Inc: 8<lt)'e J, WIH!> 

4001 Rodo>qo P..hom Road V""" Presidonl w SlIIIc Oo..rnment All.,,, I, , 


~ r . 
I.,1110 '" HJtll,NJA 

Llttlo: 9:oct.....rt 11212 

..'N!. w i~;d~iream(pI S()L14lU692 
(fl SOl ,14&.1996 
(m)!OU90.S451 

...
May 16,2011 	 ...... .:D 

:x ~ 
0IIOI3Y-TL 
r -!:Po 

("')3: 

Ms. Ann Cole. Director r-3: 
 -.I 

""'ViDivision of the Commission Clerk 	 :;x,(J')
::t.:._ ~ Florida Publ ic Service Commission 0 

::z:: ~2540 Shwnard Oak Boulevard 

Tallahassee. FL 323399-0870 

r 
c.n 


Re: Docket No. OI0977-TLlDocket No. 090l68-TL 


Dear Ms. Cole: 


Enclosed for filing in the above docket are the original .and three (3) copies of the signed 

Aff'Jdavit of Cesar Caballero on behalfof Windstrearn Florida, Inc. 

Please acknowledge receipt and filing of the above by stamping the duplicate copy ofthis letter 

and returning the same to this writer. 


Thank you lor your assistance in this matter. 


/.~.inCere~IY' 
. ILl, 

.;J ~ 

. 

iIIis 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 james White (Windstream) 

Tim Loken (Wind::;tream) 


031; 05 HAYl7;: 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Cesar CabaUcro who deposed and 

said: 

I. My name is Cesar Caballero. 1 am Windstream Florida, Inc:s, ("Windstream" or the 
"Company") Vice President, R.egulatory Strategy. I am an officer of the Company and am 
authorized to give this affidavit OIl behalf of the Company. This affidavit is hems given to 
support the Florida Public Service Commission's certi6cation 85 contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
§S4.314. 

2. Windstream hereby certifics that it wiD only use the federal high-cost support it 
receives during 2012 for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which sudI support is intended. 

3. Wincbtream hereby certifies that it has submitted information required for its 
universal service tlIing and refers to these filings in lieu ofproviding formal network plans. USF 
disbursements received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies 
me divided into four categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Switching 
Support ("LSS-); High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS"); and Safety Net Additive Support 
("SNAS"). 'the FCC in conjunction with the PederuJ-State Soint Board on Universal Service has 
aeatcd each of these mec:banisms, except ICLS. This means that Iq)resentaDves tiom State 
Commissions have also been involved in the development of these mechanisms through their 
RpRIIClltation in the Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which allows these companies to RQ)vcr from the fund 
the difference between their interstate 1XlIll1l10t1 line costs and the sub8aiber line charge ("8LC") 
revenues collected from their customers. ICLS provides support to ILECs for invesbnents and 
expenses already incurred. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the nmd lLECs associated with 
switching invesbnents. depreciation, maintenance, expenses, tnes and an FCC prescribed rate of 
return. 'J'herefore, LSS provides support to rural lLEes for investments and expenses already 
incumxl. 1bi8 amount is IIlICd to offset the rural lLECs' interstate switching revenue 
requirement. Therefore, the difference between the intentatc switching revenue requirement 
again as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost studY. and LSS is used to aaloulate the 
local switching rate charged to interexchange carriers. 

Rural ILECs are eligible fur HCLS based llPOn their embedded, unseparated loop costs. These 
costs are calculated using 11 set ofcomplex algoritlnns approved by the FCC, the inputs for which 
are scrutinized by NECA. Theref'oftt, HCLS provides support to JWa! fLEes for investments aru:I 
expenses already incurred. I 

DOCtlMEPIT NtMB[R -Of.Tf 
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Pursuant to FCC Orders., SNAS is support above the HCL cap for camcu that make significant 
investments in rural infiastruct:ure.. To receive SNAS, a rural carrier mUlt show that growth ill 
telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per line is at least 14 percent greater than the study 
area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefbrc, SNAS is providing support to rural ILECs for 
investments and expenses already incurred. carriers aeeldng to qualify for safety net additive 
support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 percent TPIS trisser. 

All of Iheso programs are administered through USAC. a private, not·for-pro6t corporation. 
USAC assists NECA in data collection necessary fot the remittance of universal service funds. 
What this means is that eacb company submits. no less frequently than annually. detailed 
infbnnation Rquested by NECA in the USf data collection process neeessary fur the nmittanco 
ofuniversal service funds. 

Rum! ILECs must attest to the information submitted. Further. NECA and its auditors must 
attest to tbe validity and integrity ofNECA's process. In ether words, the ILEC cost studies and 
responses to data colledion requests are subject to audit. The information provided in response 
to all of theuniversaJ service fund mechanism. utilizes FCC accounts for n:guJ.ated costa and 
must be in compliarw:c with FCC rules in Parts 32. 36. S4 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by nnl ILECs. and all USF funding received by rurallLECs must be 
based upon 6nancial statements. In addition. NECA performs fOCllS reviews of cost studies 88 

wellu the USF filings for the east compaoies involved in the NECA process. In addition, lilt 
officer ofUle rurallLEC must certify the ~ aDd validity oftho filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCIS calc:u.lations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains tbe regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well 88 the 
nwnber ofloops that will receive Wliversal service support. 

Windstream is eligible for and receives ICU. 

4. Windstreatn hereby certifies t1mt it fol1ows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting in accordance with the Federal Outllie Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting 
Requiremeota. For the period between March 1,2010 and March 1. 20ll, Windstream had 
--LFCC reportable outages. Windstream had 0 PSC reportable outages. 

5. Windstream hereby certifies that it did fulfill aU requests for service from potential 
customers. 

6. Windstream hereby certifies that for the period from March 1,2010 throush March I, 
2011 it had 0 FCC complaint and 6 state PSC complaints were received. 

7. Windstream hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations, offers 
a tarltJed local usage plan and provides equal ..cess to Ions distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH Nor. 
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~ 

Cesar Caballero 
Vice President. Regulatory stratesY 

STATE OF ARKANSAS 
COUNTY OF PULASKI 

Admowledged before me this l!th day of May 2011. by Cesar Caballem, as Vice 
President, Regulatory SImtegy of W~tream Florid-. Inc. who is pmonally known to me or 
produced identification and who did take an o~ 

~~~""'~~1-~~~~N':-ot!Il'y--4~~~/"'''''''-'----

PersonallyKnown~......;~~________ 
Produoed Identification~__________ 

T,ypcofIdentification Produced,___________ 
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~,.".nt'" &tenwli Affa .... 
180 $, Oint",,_ 

!.'ItI1'laaf 

Roctoe«w, NY 1_ 


RECENED-fPSC 

11 ttlY 20 A1\ 10: OS 

May 18.2011 COMMISSION 
C1.ERK 

Beth SalaK 
Director, Division of Regulatory Anolysis t1013tJ-TL 
florida Public Sel'vice Commission 
2$40 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
lallahassee. A. 32399-0650 

Re: frontier Communicalions of the South. LlC 
Study Area Cede: 210318 
47 CFR § 5.4.314 
Ofdel' No. PSC.(J5-0824-fOF-Tl 
Docket No. 110J34-Tl 

Dear Ms. SOlak: 

This leHer is to request that the Aorida Public Service Commission notify the Federal Universaf Fund 
AdrninlslratOJ and the federaf Communlcalons Commission that frontier Communlcalons of the 
South. LtC I"Frontier") Is eligible to receive federal hjgh<:ost support in accordance with the 
above-referenced statute. federal rule and docket. 

T~ amount of federal hjgh-cosf support Frontier WIll receive in 20)2 wiI continue fo be used for the 
services ood fvnctlonaUlies outlined in 47 C.f.R. §$4.314 and. os fhe attached affldovlt shO\lYS, 
frontier certilies that It will onlY use Ihe ,ederol hlgh-cost support if receives for the provision. 
maintenance and upgrading of (oclNties and service for which such support Is intended. 

This state certilication for federal support will be on annual process, In order to receive fedeftll 
support beginning Jonuay I ot each year. the Roddo PubRc Service Commission must file Hs onnuol 
certificotion on 01 betore October 1of the year before. 

Frontier respectfully requests that the Commission notifY the FCC prlOf to October 1 of this year that 
Frontier Is eligible to receive federal hlgh-cost support fOl 2012. 

SincerelV. 

Deborah Fasciano 
Sr. Analy~t - Regulatory Compliance 

CC: Ann Col. 
Commission Clerfc 
Florldo Public Service Commission 

l S:S IN ~<l. ""I L'U,e. / .. , ~ 
Enclosure 

~~:"L:~'; r.-,nOCUMI::1l1 Nl'MPf~;~' :p; 
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STATEOP NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

BEFORE. ME.1he undersigned authority. appeared Greg C. Sayre, who deposed and said: 

My name is Gregg Sayre. I am Assisfant Secretary of Fl'Odtier Communications of the 
South. u.c ("Frontier" Of the "'Company"). As an ofTM:er of the Company. I am authorized 
to live thill affidavit on behalf of the Company. Thilllffidavit is beinaliven to support tile 
Florida Public Service Commission's certifICation as contemplated: in 47 C.F.R .•54.314. 
Please refer to Dodcec No. 110J34-n.. 

Frontier heRby certifies that it will only usc the federal higb-c:ost support it receiYC$ durins 
2012 for the provision. maiDrenance and upgrading of facilities and service for which stK:b 
&upport is in1a1ded. 

1. 	 Frontier Communicatiou of The South c:ummdy holds eTC lWUS and is an ILEC 
offeri.ng a ubiquitoua network throughout the service area. The FCC bas clarified that. 
for the £Tes that it designates, the "service quality impl'Ovem.ents in dI.e five-year plan do 
not necessarily require additional construction of network faeilities:' FCC 05-46. Cf 23. 
m ,ucb situations. the FCC has stated that abe ETC Applicant may provide "an 
explanation of why service improvements in a particular wire center are oot needed and 
how funding will otherwise be wscd to further the provision of supported services in that 
aIeL" FCC 05-46, , 23. 

Because Frontier Comnwnications of The South has coverase throughout the service 
ana. the company will continue to use USF support to maintain iu. existing netWork, 
rather than to construct additional facilities to expand the coverage area. The company 
will n:place and upgrade facilities and equipment on an "as needed" basis and for this 
reason. providing projected start and. completion data for projects. and specific 
geographic locations of such projectS. is very difficult 

Frontier has submitted via annual NECA filings, the supporting documentation on 
network improvements and expenditu.n:s in support of our univenal servic:e filing and 
refer to dtis in lieu of formal network plans. 

03 52 9 HAY 20 :: 

fPSC-COMHISSION CLERl, 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

frontier experienced two outages that lasted more than 30 mitautes and affected more 
than ten percent of the end usetS in its service an:a. 

a. 	 Date and Time ofOutage - August 8,2010 at 11:37 cr to 12:30 cr 

('3 minuta) 


b. 	 Cause - The office ~ved a TSI sync Ion that sent the swikb from a duplex to 
a simplex. condition with A side CP online. The lwitdl then bad an unknown 
error on the A side that caused the CP sides to swilch. Because Qf the precious 
error, the B side was not running which dropped the switch to a no service 
condition. 

Co 	 Senic:cs Affected - Dial Tone 
d. 	 She - MoJino..RNS 1 
e. 	 Steps Taken - The c:ause of the unknown error was one of the c:ommunk:ations 

buffer cards, which was replaced and spares were ordered. 
f. 	 Customen affected - 1.293 

a. 	 Dale and Time of Outaso - Marcb 22, 2011 at 14:30 cr to March 23.2011 at 
10:50 CT (20:20 brs) 

b. Cause - CISCO 1 S4.S4 fiber terminal went oul ofservice for unknown reasons. 
Co Services Affected - Toll Isolation 
cL Site - Molino RNS 8t R.emoces 
e. 	 Stepli Taken - Problem was determined to be in the fiber MUX. Cisco vendor 

support was called iD and was able to ICSet and restore the system. wb.icb restored 
the 857 links. Frontier is wotting on an upgrade plan to replac:e the cum:nt 
configuration. 

f. 	 CU$tomers affected - 2.220 

Frontier did not bave any requests for service that were uufuIfiUed from March 1. 2010 
through March I, 2011

Frontier certiflCS that for the period from March 1,2010 through March 1,2011 Frontier 
had two complaints. The rale of uoubles pet IJlOO 8CCCSI lines was 0.64. 

Fr:oruier certiflCS that the c:ompaay is complying with applicable service Quality standard& 
and consumer protection rules. in accordance with Florida Statutes and the Flarida 
Administrative Code. 

Frontier hereby c:erti.f.es that it is able to function in emergency situations. 

Frontier: is the incumbent LEe in the relevant exchange area and offers a tariffed local 
flat rate plan. 

Frontier provides equal access to long distance carriers within its service area. 

- 12
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYEni NOT. 

al.~ 
Assistanl secretary 
FrontietCommlmil::at:ions of the South. ll.C 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

AI;:b:Iowledged before me this liJAds1y of May 2011 by On::. C. Sayre, as Assistant 
Secre1ary fot Frontier CotnIIlI1Dications of the South, LLC, who it pmooaI.ly known 10 me or 
prodU.cI:d identification 8l1d who did take an oath. 

~.q~ 

P~y~-----------------
~~~~-----------------Type ofIdeatification P:roduced'-_______________ 
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r-.•..,,---r 
........RJjIf
i 
commvnicarlons .. 

May 26,2011 

Ann Cole 

908 Weal Fl'Ontview .. _ 
Dodge City. Kanau 87adiECENE[}~FPSC 
Teleptlone 820 227 4400 

Fac8Im~ 6?O 227 
8576 11 HAY 3J AM 8: 53www.falf.POU1t.com 

COMMISSION
CLERK 

Director, Division of Commission Clerk 

&Administrative Services 

Florida Public $ervice Commission 

2540 Shumard oak Blvd. 

Betty Easley Conference Center, Room 110 
T dllahBSSft, Fl32399 

RE: Docket No 1l0134-Tl 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filin, on behalf of GTe, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications are orl,I08I and 15 
copies of the Affidavit of Patrick l. Morse. This Affidavit is filed in compliance with Order no. PSC-oS
0824-FOF-Tllssued August 15, 200S as amended by Amendatory Order No. PSC.(JS 0824A-FOF·Tl 
August 17, 2005, arid by Order No. PSC-Q8.(J5S1-FOF-Tl!ssued August 20, 2008 in PSC Docket No 

010977·TL 

Please contact R. Mark Elimer at (850) 229-7315 or email mellmer@lfairpoint.comif you have any 

questions regarding this filing. 

Patlic:k L Morse 

Senior Vice President 

COM ---Eiovernmental Affairs
APA _ 

ECR --inclosures 
~Lc: R. Mark Ellmer wlenclowr. 
~..l2.- Chris Barron w/enclsoure 
sse _ 

ADM_ 

OPC_ 
CLK_ 

OOCUHOH N(;HBr.~· CP; 

03762 HAY 31 = 
FPSC-COHHISSION CLERK 
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DOCKET NO. 1I0134-T1.. 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the: undersigned authority appeiU1ld Patrick. L. Morse who deposed and 
said: 

I. My name i$ Patrick L. MolV. I am employed by GTC, Inc. dib/a FairPoint 
CQlQmunQUQIl$ (the: "Company"') lIS it!; Senior V'tce Prmdent - Govcmmcntal Affairs. I am 
allthoriad to give this affidavit 011 behalf of the Compmy. This affidavit il beinS "ve.to 
support the Florida Public Service ComnI.issloo'!J certificatian as concemplated in 47 C.F.R.. 
f54.314. 

1. OT'C. roo. d/b(a FairPoint Communications hereby cerfiflOS that it will only use thc 
federal hip-cost IUpport It n:::c:eives during 2012 fbt the pro\lision. IldIlntemIDCC and upgrading of 
faeiJiti__ $ll'Vice for which such support is intended. 

3. GTe, Jnc:. d/b/a FairPoint Communications honIby certifies 1hat it bas submitted'Via 
annual NECA filinp. the S'Upporting documentation 011 network i~ and expenditures 
in support of our universal service tiling and rfJfer to this in Hell offormal network plans. USP 
disbursement received by !be Company ud other nn.l inmmlbent local exclJlllge «!mplllies is 
divldecl into foar categories: Inters1ate Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Swttcllinl 
Support ("LSS"). High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS") and Satety Net Additive Support 
("SNAS,,). IlacIl of these ftUlChani!lm$ hils bMn cteIItCd by the FCC in C<lIOjUACtion with tmI 
FederaJ-State Joint Board on Univorsal Service. This means that representatives from S1Bte 
Commissions have also been illvolved in the development of these m.ecbanisms through their 
~taIion in tbe Ioint Board process. 

ICLS is a unjversal sc:Mce moclJaniBm which Is basod upon each company's embedded, interstate 
loop costs and allows .rat&-ofi.Rtum companies to offscl interstate GOmmOn line I.Cf.lCSS d\arJca 
and *ov« its intcn.tale common line reveouo n:quiretru:llt and still allow SLCll to remain 
affordable fo customers. ICLS is rellnbumng fLECs fer investment-.; and expenses u-Jy 
incurred. The reLS calculation uses the inters18te cost Sb'IICb.Ire of a rural hlcumbent local 
exchaagc c.trrier ,ILEC") based upon aIlfIual iBterstate co. studies that are submitted and 
certified by the companies and m;eived by NECA. The difTeronee between the inmstate 
common '" nevenue. ftquirement. aptn as Jet. fonb in the company's annual ;nterstatle c:ost 
study and the SLC revenue collected nom end users, makes up tho leLS. 

LSS rules eMablished by the FCC use die e.nbedded c:osts of the Nral aBC. IISsoeilited with 
switching investments. depreciation, maintenance. expenses, lBXes and an FCC estBblisbed rate of 
return. Therefore. 1.SS is reimbursing lLECs for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This .mount is ~sc:d 10 offset the nmd ILEes interstate switchin8 revenue requirement. The 
diffi:lrence between the interstate S'Witobing revenue requirement,. spin as _ forth in the 
company's annual interstate cost study and LSS, mllkc:s up the switching rate which is charged 10 
in~ caniers;. 

OOCUM[NTNUMS[R-CArr 
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The HCLS for rural fLEC, is based upon each company's embedded. Ilnseparated loop costs. 
These costs are calculated using a set ofcomplex. algorithms approved by the FCC. the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore. HCLS is reimbursing ILEes for illvestntents and 
expenses already incurred. 

PUl'SUlnt to the FCC Order, SNAS is support above tile OCL cap for carriers that make sisnificant 
invesunent in rural infrastructlln'l in years in which HCt is capped. To receive SNAS, a rural 
cartier must show that growth in telec:ommunications plant in service (TPIS) per line is at least 14 
percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. TherefilR, SNAS is reimbursing 
ILECs for investments and expenses already incuned. Carriers seeking to qualify for safety net 
additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets tho ] 4 perocm.t TPIS 
trigger. 

All of these programs are administered dtrougb tile USAC. USAC, as a private. not-for-profit 
corporation. Is RISpOI'Isibie for providing every state and territOJ)' oftile United States with access 
to affordable telecommunicalions service throup the federal USF. USAC has contntcled with 
·NECA to assist in data collection neeessary for the ftCnittaDCe of universal service funds. What . 
this means is that each company submits, no toss frequently than annually, detailed infOrmation 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

RurallLECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors must attA:st 
to the validity and intqp"ity of NECA', process. In oCher wOlds, the ILEC ~ studies and 
responses 10 dlUa collection requests are sutUect 10 audit. The information provided in response to 
all of the universal service rund mechanisms utilizes FCC aooounts for rcguIaJed costs and mUSl 
be in compliance with fCC ndes in Parts 32, 36, 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILEes and all USF funding submitted by rurallLECs must be 
based upon financial statements. In addition. NECA performs focus reviews of ClOSt studies as 
well as tbe USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition. an 
otrtcef ofthe ruraJ ILEe must certify the accuracy and validity oftbe filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
ofeach year. This data oontains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service supPQrt. 

4. GTe, Inc. Wa fairPoint Communications hereby certifies that it follows appropriate 
procedures for network outaae reportjns as per the Federal OUtage Reporting Order and State 
Outage Reporting Requm:ments. For the period between March I, 2010 and Febrwuy 28,2011. 
GTC, Inc. dIbIa FairPoint Cornmunicalions did not have any Federal FCC n:portabJe outages nor 
did the compuy have any State PSC reportable outages. 

S. GTC, Inc. dIbIa FairPoint Communications hereby certirlOS that it did fulfill all 
requests for service from potential customers. 

6. GTC, Inc. Wa FairPoint Cornmunicalions hereby certifIeS that for the period from 
March I. 2010 and February 21, 2011 Seven fCC complaints \\'CR rec:eived, processed and 
resolved per FCC rules.. During the same period six state PSC complaints were received, 
processed and resolved pet PSC rules. 
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7. GTC, 1m:. d/b/a FairPoint Communications hereby cortiflCS dIM for tho period ending 
February 28, ZOIlthe company had norequests for service.that was unfulfilled due to company 
coostruction requirements. 

8. GTC, Inc. d/bIa FairPoint Communications heRlby certifies lhat tho c:ompany is 
complying with all applicable. service qualify standards and consumer plQb:ctioo nales in 
ICCOrdance with Florida Statutes and Florida Administrative Code. 

9. OTC, Inc. dIbI. FairPoint Communications hereby <:ertifies that it is able to function in 
. entelpncy situations, offers. tariffed local usage. plan and provides equal aa;:ess to long distance 
carriors. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETR NOT. ~ 

=P~~'~~Y7~~~-------------~------
Senior VIee President - Governmental Affairs 

STATE OF KANSAS 

COUNTY OF FORD 

Acknowledpd before me, II notary public for the state of KanIIas, this 26'" day of May, 
2011, by Patrick L. Morse. as Senior Vice Pre$idenr - Governmental Affairs, GTC. Inc. d/b/a 
FairPoint Communications, who is personally known to me or pcodueed identiflClllioo and who 
did take an oath. 

...-."--- -----------~ 
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ITS TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS, INC. 
15925 SW Warfield B1vd. • P. O. Box 277 


Indiantown. Florida 34956 


772-597-2111 


June 8,2011 

Mrs. Ann Cole, Commission Clerk 
Division of the Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

RE: 	 FPSC Docket No. 1l0134-TL 
2012 State Certification of Rural Telecommunication Carriers pursuant to 47 C.F.R.§54.314 

Dear Mrs. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in the above referenced docket is the signed Affidavit of Don Pittman on 
behalf of ITS Telecommunications certifying that all federal high cost support received by ITS 
Telecommunications in 2012 will only be used for the provisioning, maintenance,. and upgrading 
of facilities and services for which such support is intended. 

Please contact me at 772-597-3161 if you have any questions regarding this filing. 

Enclosure 

Cc: 	 Jim Polk (electronic) 
Don Pittman, Vice President/CFO 
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FPSC DOCKET NO. 110134-TL 
2012 State Certification of Rural Telecommunication Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.F.R. §54.314 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

BEFORE ME, theunderslgnedauthorlty,personallyappearedDon Pittman,known to.me 
to be a credible person and of lawful age, who deposed and said: 

My name Is Don Pittman. I am employed by ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc. (ITS or the 
"Company") as Vice Presldent/CFO. I possess substantial knowledge of the Company's 
operations and am an officer authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This 
affidavit is being given to support the certification of the Florida Public Service Commission 
("Commission'') as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §54.314. 

ITS hereby certifies that it will utilize all federal high-cost support It receives during 2012 only 
for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is 
intended, consistent with 47 U.S.c. §254(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

1. 	 In lieu of providing progress reports on a five-year service quality improvement plan, 
ITS submits that certain requirements, procedures and processes to which the Company 
adheres, and which are further explained in the following paragraphs, constitute the 
Company's progress report with respect to the receipt and utilization of federal universal 
service support. Under the existing rules and processes discussed the federal support 
funds received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange carriers 
C'ILECs'') are, in fact, an Integral part of the rural ILEC's recovery of expenditures 
incurred in the provision, maintenance and upgrading of its provision of universal 
service. Essentially, the Company receives federal universal service support ("USF'') 
through various programs which are administered through the Universal Service 
Administrative Company C'USAC). USAC has contracted with the National Exchange 
Carrier Association, Inc. ("NECA'') to assist in data collection necessary for the 
remittance of USF. The company submits, not less frequently than annually, detailed 
information requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. USF data used in the 
USF calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC by November l't of each year. 

Rural ILECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors 
must attest to the validity and Integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the ILEC's 
cost studies and responses to data collection requests are subject to audit. The 
information provided in response to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes 
FCC accounts for regulated costs and must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32, 
36, 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rural ILECs 
must be based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of 
cost studies as well as the USF filings for the cost companies Involved in the NECA 
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process. In addition, an officer of the rural ILEC must certify the accuracy and validity 
of the flied Information. This process ensures that the Company will not be deprived of 
the USF funding upon which the Company depends to provide rural telephone 
customers with affordable and quality telecommunications services. 

The federal USF received by the Company and other rural ILECs is divided into four 
categories: High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS''); Local Switching Support ("LSSj; 
Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS"); and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNAS''). 
Each of these mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal
State Joint Board on Universal Service. This means that representatives from State 
Commissions have also been involved In the development of these mechanisms through 
their representation in the Joint Board process. 

HCLS for rural ILECs is based upon each company's embedded, unseparated loop cost. 
These costs are calculated using a set of complex algorithms approved by the FCC, the 
inputs for which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for 
investments and expenses already incurred. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated 
with switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and a FCC 
established rate of return. Therefore, LSS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. This amount is used to offset the rural ILECs interstate 
switching revenue requirement. The difference between the interstate switching 
revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost study 
and LSS, makes up the switching rate which Is charged to Interexchange carriers. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism, which is based upon each company's embedded, 
interstate loop cost and allows rate-of-return companies to offset interstate common line 
access charges and recover its Interstate common line revenue requirement and still 
allow SLCs to remain affordable to customers. ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for 
investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the interstate 
cost structure of a rural Incumbent local exchange carrier C'ILECj based upon annual 
interstate cost studies that are submitted and certified by the companies and received 
by NECA. The difference between the interstate common line revenue requirement, 
again as set forth in the Company's annual interstate cost study and the SLC revenue 
collected from end users, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated 
with switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and a FCC 
established rate of return. Therefore, LS5 Is reimbursing ILECs for Investments and 
expenses already Incurred. This amount Is used to offset the rural ILECs interstate 
switching revenue requirement. The difference between the Interstate switching 
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revenue requirement, again as set forth In the Company's annual Interstate cost study 
and LSS, makes up the switching rate which is charged to interexchange carriers. 

SNAS Is support above the HCLS cap for carriers that make significant investment in 
rural infrastructure in years in which HCLS is capped. To receive this .support, a rural 
lLEC must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per line is at 
least 14 percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. carriers seeking to 
qualify for SNAS must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 
percent TRIS trigger. 

2. 	 ITS hereby certifies that It follows appropriate procedures for network outage reporting 
as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1/ 2010 and March 1, 2011, ITS did not have any Federal 
FCC reportable outages. 

ITS had no State PSC reportable outages. 

3. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential customers. 

4. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it received zero (0) FCC complaints during the period of March 
1,2010 through March 1,2011. ITS received zero (0) complaints filed with the FPSC 
during the period March 1, 2010 to March 1; 2011. 

5. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable state PSC quality of service 
standards and state consumer protection rules in accordance with Florida Statues and 
the Florida Administrative Code. 

6. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it Is able to function in emergency situations. 

7. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it offers a tariffed local usage plan. 

8. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it provides equal access to long distance carriers. 
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

Don Pittman 
Viq:! Presldent/CFO 

ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc. 


STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

Acknowledged before me this ..2!!aay of .JUne., ,2011 by Don Pittman, as Vice 
President of ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., who Is personally known to me and 
did not take an oath. ~. 

ElaM.rtI~ 
Notary Public 

Personally known 
Produced Identification ____ 

Type of Identification Produced ____ 
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RECEIVE[}-FPSC 

'IOWNES TELEOOMMUNlfATiONS SERVICES ooRPtlllt:MtYfl7 P" at 3D 

COMMISSION
CLERK 

May 13,2011 

Florida Public Servic:e Commission 
Ann Cole, Commission Clerk Offic:e ofCommission Clerk -
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399--0850 

FPSCDock.dNo. l10134-TL 

Northeast Florida Telephone Company 

State Certific:.ation of Rural TelecommWlkatioll8 Carriers Pursuant to 

41 C.F.R. §54.314 


Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed herewith for filing in the above referenced docket, is the signed affidavit 
ofNortheast Florida Telephone Company, Inc. d/b/a} NEFCOM (,,'NEFCOM") certifying 
tbal all federal high-cost support received by NEFCOM in 2012 will only be used for the 
provision, maimenanee and upgrading of facilities and services for which such support is 
intended. In addition, NEFCOM has certified to the new ETC reporting requirements 
established by Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOF-TL. issued August 15.2005 in the above 
referenced docket. 

Please contact me at (904) 688-0029 should you have any questions regarding this 
filing. 

Sincerely. 

Deborah Nobles 
Vice President of Regulatory Affairs 

DN: 

Enclosure 

Cc; Robert 1. Casey, FPSC Public Utilities Supervisor. Div ofCompetitive Markets & 
Enforcement 

Mike Otiffis, NEFCOM General Manager 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF CLAY 


BBFORE ME, the uodelSigned authority, appeared Deborah Nobles who deposed and 
said: 

1. My name is Deborah Nobles. I am employed by Northeast Florida Telephone 
Company, Inc. d/b/a NBFCOM ("NEFCOM" or the "Company") as its Vice President of 
Replatory Affairs. I am an officer of the Company and am authorized to give this atJidavit on 
behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the F10rida Public Service 
Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §54.314. 

2. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it will only use the fedem1 hisb-cost support it 
receives during 2012 for the provision, maiDlerumce and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. NEFCOM hereby certifies that i1 bas submitted via annual NECA mines. the 
supporting documentation on netwodc improvements and expendituJe8 in support ot our 
universal service faUng and refers to this in lieu of fonnal network plans. USP disbursement 
received by the Company and other rural incwnbent loea! exchange companies is divided into 
four categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS,,). Local Switching Support (nLSS"); 
High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS"); and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNAS,,). The FCC in 
coqjuncdon with the Federal-State Ioint Board on Universal Service has created each of these 
mechanisms. This means that representatives from State Commissions have also been involved 
in the development of these mechanisms through their representation in the Joint Board process, 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded, 
interstate loop costs and allows rate-of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line :n=venuc: requitancnt and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable to customers. ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses 
already incurred. The ICLS ealculation uses the interstate cost structure of a rural ineum.bent 
loeal exchange carrier ("ILBe") based upon annual interstate cost studies that are submitted and 
certified by the companies and received by NBCA. The difference between the intemate 
common line MVenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate eost 
study and the SLC MVenue collected from end W!eJS, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the PCC use the embedded costs of the rural lLECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation. maintenance, expenses, taxes and an FCC established rate 
of return. Tberefon:. LSS is reimbursing ILEes for inVC5tments and expenses already bwurred. 
This amount is used to offset the rural ILEes' interstate swiwhing re~ requhemeDt. The 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement, again as set forth in the 

DOCUMENT Nl1r-t'3[q-C',:\'~ 

031125 HAY 17= 

FPSC-COHHISSIOH CLERK 
---_.-----_... _--_._--_...-...._ ....•._.-_. 
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COOlpany'$ annual interstate cost study and LSS. makes up the switching rate which is charged to 
interexchange carriers. 

The HCLS for rural ILECs is based upon each COOlpany'S embedded. unseparated loop costs. 
1"hae costs are calculated using a set ofcomplex algo:ritbms approved by the fCC, the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already irJ,cuncd. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is support above the HCL cap for carriers that make 
significant invostment in rural infrastructun: in years in which RCL is capped. To roceive SNAS, 
a rural carrier must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPlS) per line is at 
least 14 percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS is 
reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 percent TPIS tri&&«. 

AU of these programs arc administered through the USAC. USAC, as a privale. not-for-profit 
COI'pOI'ation. is responsible for providing every state and territory ofthe United Slates with access 
to atfonlablc telecommunications service through the fedend USF. USAC has contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collcction necessary for the remittanee of universal service: fimds. What 
this means is that each company submits, DO less frequenlly than llDDuaily. detailed information 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural nBCs must anest to the information submitted. Further. NECA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and intesrity ofNECA's process. In other words. the ILBC cost studies and 
responses to data collcetion requests are subject 10 audit. The information provided in xesponse 
to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance: with FCC rules in Parts 32, 36. 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rural lLECs must be 
based upon fmancial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies as 
well as the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process.. In addition. an 
officer ofthe rurallLEC must certify the accunu::y and validity oftile filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS ealculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service: support. 

4. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requimnents. 
For the period between Mtu'Ch 1, 2010 and March 1,2011, NEFCOM did not have any Federal 
FCC or State PSC :reportable outages. 

S. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customers. 
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6. NEFCOM hereby certifies that for the period from March 1, 2010 and March 1. 2011. 
zero FCC complaint9 and zero state PSC service complaints were received. 

7. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable state PSC quality of 
secvicc standards. Cederal and stale consumer protection rules. is able to fiJ.nction in emerpncy 
siwations, offers a tariffed local usage pIau and provides equal access to Ions distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETII NOT. 

Deborah Nobles 
Vice President ofRegulatory Affai15 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF CLAY 

Acknowledged before me this 13th day ofMay 2011. by Deborah Nobles, 119 Vice President 
of Regulatory Affairs of Northeast Florida Telephone Company, Inc. dlb'a NBFCOM, who is 
personally known to me or produced identification and who did tab an oath. 

Personally Known /'
Produced Identification"-...::.---------

Type ofldcntifieati.on Produoed'--__________ 
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m,.p.!'.C1J\ONICALJ,X 

B25JlIlCI1cn Ad 
II.1adIloo. 'M 58717 
www.ldllteleccmccm 

A1Hl Cole - Commissloa CIeIk 
DiviIioIt orCommuaicedont s.vicos 
Florida Pablfc ServicoCommbsion 
2540 Shumard Oak BouleII.-d 
Talllhusee, FL 32)99.0850 

Re: Docket No. 110l3+TLj Quincy TclephoooCompany d/b/a IDS Telecom 

Dear MI. Cole; 

This [otter ilto "'1-- that the Florida Public Savko Commilaioa notify tile UpiVWRl 
Service Admi~~ (USAC) Iftd \be Fecktal CommuaicatiOtll Commi,.ian (FCC) 
that Quincy Tolepbone CompalJ)' dlbilt IDS ToI~CY TelqlIlCme ~y"') ill .Jig'blo to 
n>eelve f«leraI bJp-co.rt support in ~with the ~ statuto IDd redcralaule. 

The amount of t'ederaI bisfM:ost loppmt that Quincy will n>eeivc ill 2012 will coatUwe to 
.. used tor tile ..leN aod f\uIc:tlonalhies oud.iDed in 47 CPA 0'4.101(a) and • It.: .u.ched 
atDc:hM1 ~~~ that it will only !lS61U federal higb-colt IUpJIClI'l h _iwI f« 
ChI' pmviIioD. mamleUllCe and liPPlns of _11des and service tor which luch suppxt Is 
intIJlded.. 

This SUIte CettifIcation for fcdetal supJlOlt is an auual procell. ll'I OrMr tn neocive 
federal support bcainninC1anDlll)' t of each year. tho Florida PIIblic Sorvioc ComtniuioD IlJUH 
m.. its .nuaI c:edification oa OJ beforo October 1 ofille YC!I{bofore. 

QuiJlcy n=spectfuDy "'Iues1B that .no Cc:II1Imlssion notify the FCC prior to October 1 of 
tltil year all QuiIwy is eJi&lbk to roceive federal hisb-c:oS! support (or 20 12. If there any 
quesdOtll, please c:ontael Tom MeCabe at 8SQ...87S·5207. 

~~. 
Manapr.= Compliancc 

Attachmeot 
~; Beth Salak 

Tom McCabe (TD8 Telecom) 

DCCl'~F.~: ",-.t'fp.~ .. [) /.~: 

03358 HAYIG: 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Kevin O. Hess who deposed and said: 

My name is Kevin G. Hess. I am employed by TDS Telecommunk:ations CcrporatiOl1, the parent 
company of Quincy Telephone Company dIbIa TDS Telec:omlQuillcy ("TDS" or the "Company") as its 
Senior Vice Presldertt. Government & Regulator)' AfTalrs. 1 am an officer of the Company and. am 
authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the 
Florida Public Service Commission's eertificadon as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §S4.314. 

IDS hereby cenifles 1bDt it wJl1 only use the fedora! high-cost support it receives during 2012 for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading offacilities and s;eMce for whieb such support is intended. 

1. TDS hereby certifies that it has submittod via annual NECA filings. the supporting 
documentation on network Improvements and expenditures In support of our universal servico flJina and 
refers to this in tieu of formal network plans. l}SF ~ontm:eived by the Company and other nual 
illCUlnbent loc:al exc:hange companies is dividod into four ~$: Interstate Common Lloe Support 
r-ICLS"), lM.laI Switdling Support ("LSS"); High Co5t Loop Support (*HCI.$'); and Safety Net 
Additive Support ("SNAS,,). Bach of th,* mechanisms hos been created by the FCC in corVunetion with 
the Federal-State loint Board on Univenal ~e. This means that repre8CnlatiVC$ &om State 
Commissions have also beeD involved in the development of these ~banisms through their 
representation in the Joint Board process.. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded, intorstBle loop 

cosu and allows rItte-of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access charges and recover III 

interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to remain affordable to cut.tamcrs.. 

ICLS is reimbursing D..ECs (or investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation U!Ie$ 


the Interstate cost structure of a rural incumbent loeal exchange carrier (,'ILEC',) bued upon annual 

interstate cost studies that are submltted and certified by the companies and received by NECA. The 

difference between the inlflr$tatc common line revenue requirement, again as set fortb in the company's 

annual jnlerstate cost study and the SLC revenue collected from end users. makes up the ICLS. 


LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded cosls of the runlllLECs associated with switching 

investments, depreciatiOQ. maintenance. expell$eS. taxes and an FCC establi$bed rate ofretum. l1terefore, 

LSS is reimburling lLEes for investmentS and expenses already incurred. This amount Ii used to omet 

the rural lLECs' interstate switching revenue requirement. The difference between tbe inters1ate 

s.witching revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual Interstate cost study and LSS. 

makes up the switching rate which is charged to intorexchange carriers. 


OOCUP1ENT NUMBER -OAT[ 

OIJ730 Jll.1I = 
FPSC-COHHISSION ClER;~ 
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Th. HCLS for rwallLBCs is baled upoa each compaay'l embedded. uns~ loop costs. l'he$e costs 
are calculated _iD, • set of complex a1sori1bms approved by the PCC. the inputs for which are 
scratialzed by NECA. Tborefore, HCLS is roimbuning JLECs for invostJ:ocnD ad expeDHI alre.dy 
incurred. 

Punuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is supped above tho HCL cap few carricn that make lipificenl 
investment In rwal inftuIrucIurc ill yean in whidt HCL is c:a.ppod. To rec;ciw SNAS. a rural carrier must 
.bow tIuIt IfOWCh in IIOlocommunicatiOllS plant in service (I'PIS) per lino i8 at 1e_ 14 peR*lt pealer dum 
lIIe ItIIdy area', TPlS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS is rei.mbuJliJIg n.BCs for mveaunents and 
expenses aJready incumld. Carriers seeking to qualify for IIfety net additivo I1Ipport must provide 
writtfm DOdec to USAC thai a atudy IIl'OI meetI the 14 perceDt ms triger. 

AU ofthese programlarc admiDilfered tbro1l(lb tho USAC. USAC, .. a private, not-for-profit ClClI'pOrIiioD, 
is responsible for p&'O'Yidiq every awe and t«ritory of the United Sta1eI with ICCeII to affordable 
teleoommunlcationa service throuab the federal USF. USAC baa contrll:llOd with NECA to ... in dISI 
collection necellll)' fOr the remiltanoo of ulliwrsaJ service fIuuII. What thia IrIOIDI II tIllt each compIfty 
submits, IlO leaa fieqllCfltly ChaD annually. detailed mforma.tion requlllfed by NECA in ehe USP daIa 
collection process.. 

Rural ILBCs must attest to the iDfonnaIion IlUbmitted. Further, NECA and its auditors must attest to me 
validity ad latepity of NBCA.. process. In other words, the ILEC cost Ihldiel 1IIc1 1'118PO_ to _ 
colleodon requests are subject to audit. The information provided in rapooae to all of the llJliveraal 
service fund mechln~ utilizea FCC ICCOUIlts for regulated. costs and must be ill compliaDce wllb FCC 
rules in Parts 32, 36, 54 8Qd 64. 

All cost studies $Ilbmi.tted by nua1 D...ECs and all USF funding submitted by nnl ILECI mult be bIscd 
upon fhIanciaJ $1aIeDJ.eats. In additiaa. NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies 18 weU III Ihe USF 
tillngt for the cost companies inwlved in tbe NBCA process. In addition, lID offICer of the IW'Il ILBC 
must certifY the accurac:y and validity ofthe filed information. 

HCLS data uSed in 1bc HCLS calculDimu by NECA mllSt also be flied with the FCC in October ofe.ch 
year. This daca contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as tho number of loops 
that win receive Dnh/usa! SIIlVic8 support. 

2. IDS hereby catifics that it foJlows appropriate proccdUI'CII for uctwork outage reportias as per 
the Federal Outqe Rcportiq Order and State Outqo Rcportlq RcquirementJ. For the period betweoD 
March 1, 2010 and March t. 2011, TDS had ODe Federal FCC reportable owaae and IlO Stat. PSC 
reportable OU1IJ8es. 

3. TDS hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requosts (or sorvi~ from potential customen. 

4. TDS hereby certifies that for the period &om Much I. 2010 IIIld March 1, 2(n 1 one FCC 
complaint was received IIIld no state PSC complaints were received. 
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s. ros hInby c:cnifi.. W it made all nl8IOIIIIblo aft"ortII to comply wIdJ ...,&.ble IMII'Yloe 
quality ..... and ocmsumer tm>teetioD ru1es, ia ~ wIIh PkIrida SUduIIII IPd the 
FJorida Admiaillrlttve Code. 

6. TDS bereby certi:fitlltJat It ill able to fuDcIioII in emerpncy situations. 

7. TDS"""]IJOYidu ell" .ccess to loag diIII:anoe carriers. 

FUR.1lIBR AffIANT SAY.ETlI NOT. 

STATROF'WISCONSIN 
COUN'IY OF DANE 
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COHI1ISSIOH
CLERKMay 17.2011 

SENT VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Ms. Ann Cole 

Commission Clerk 

Office ofCommission Clerk 

Florida Public Service Commission 

Capital Circle Office Center 

2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard. 

Tallahassee. Florida 32399-0850 


Re: 	 Docket No. 11013 .... TL 

State Certification ofRura1 Telecommunications 

Carriers Pursuant to 47 C.P.R. §S4.114 


Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in tho above referenced Docket. is an original and fifteen (IS) copies 
of the signed Affidavit ofJames T. Schumucher on behalfofSmart City Telecommunications 
LLC Wa Smart City Telecom. 

Should you have any questions. please contact me a1 (407) 828-6730. 

Sincerely, 

L~{1·1ki 	 . 
Director - Customer Support. Comracts and -.

Regulatory Affilirs 	 . ,') 
. , 
• oil ....Enclosures 	 _ 1 

::0:: 
g:;"- II W.:.:.. 

r~ 

;.j':' ..JCOM ---£:c: RobertJ. Casey. FPSC (..n , !! (..) 

APA Jim Polk, FPSC n:: ;z: ...' ~ 0c:;. :c Vii:C1l 	 :r V'>:c \D i:~~ 	 ...... :z:~ 

~. .:::r 0 
(..)sse ~ _ 	 1: M (.)•:.;.;> C){,..) <n

AJ)l\1 	 0 Q. 

P 
OPe 	

~ 

eLk POst QI'flce &ox 22555 Lake Buena VISta, FL 32830 Pbone (<407) 821-2000 Fax (401) 828-6651 
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AFliIDAVff 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, appeared James T. Schumaeher, who deposed 

and said: 

1. My name is James T. Sch\l1TlaCher. I am employed by Smart City 
Telecommunications LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom ("Smart City Telecom" or the "Company"') 
as its Vice President - Final'lCe and Administration. I am an officer of the Company and am 
authori2l!d to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. 'I'his affidavit is being given to 
support the Florida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
§54.314. 

2. Smart City Telecom hereby certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support 
it receives during 2012 for the provision. mainte1l8JlCe and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which sueh support is intended. 

3. Smart City Teleeom hereby certifies tha1 it has submitted via aonual NECA filings, 
the supporting documentation on network improvemenb and expenditures in support of its 
universal service filing and refers 10 this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
rec:eived by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies is divided into 
four cak:gories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLSj. Local Switching Support ("LSSH

); 

High Cost Loop Support ("KCLS"); and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNAS"). Each ofthese 
mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal-State Joint Board on 
Universal Serviec. This means that replcsentatives from State: Commishons have also been 
involved in the development of these mechanisms through their representation in the Joint Board 
process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded. 
interstate loop oosts and allows rate-of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line: revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable to customers. ICLS is reimbursing incumbent local exchange carriers 
("ILECs") for investments and expenses already incurred. The lCLS calculation uses the 
interstate cost structure of a rural ILEe based upon annual 1nters1a1e cost studies that are 
submitted aDd certified by the companies and received by NECA. The difference between the 
interslate common line revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate 
cost study and the SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated with 
Switching investments. depreciation, maintenan.<:e. expenses. taxes and an FCC established rate 
ofretum. Therefore. LSS is reimbursing ILEes for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is used 10 offset the rum! D.ECs· interstate switching revenue requirement. The 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement, again as set forth in the 

lJOCUMr .... r NV..,flfl1-Cr;:,,:. 

03476 HAY'8= 

FPSC-COMHISSIOH CLERK 
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS. makes up the switching rate which is chal'ged to 
inkrexchange carriers. 

The HCLS for rural ILEes is based upon each company's embedded, 1.1IlSep8J'sted loop costs. 
1'h.ese costl arc calculated usinS a set of complex alSoritluns approved by the FCC. the inputs for 
which are scruti.niad by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is support above the HCL cap for carriers that make 
significant investment in rural infrastructure in years in which HCL is capped. To reeoive 
SNAS. a mral carrier must show that aro\V1b in telecommunications plaut in service (TPIS) per 
line is at least 14 percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS 
is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already ioourred. Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 percent TPIS trigger. 

All of these programs are administered through the USAC. USAC. as a private, not-for-profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing evCl'y state and territory of1he United States with access 
to affordable teleoommunicatioDS service through the federal USF. USAC has contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessuy for the remittance of WliversaJ service funds. What 
this means is that each company submits, no less fiequently tIum annually, detailed .information 
requested by NECA in the USF data ooJ1ecuoo process. 

Rural ILECs must attest to the information submitted. Further. NBCA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and integrity ofNBC A's process. In other words, the ILEC cost studies and 
responses to data collection requests are subject to audit. The infonnation provided in response 
to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32. 36. 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rurallLECs must be 
based upon financial statements. NECA also perfonns focus reviews of cost studies as well as 
the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an officer of 
the rural JLEC must c:.ertify the accuracy arid validity of the filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated fi.nancial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that wi LI receive universal service support. 

4. SeT hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage ReporoQg Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1,2010 and March 1,2011. SCT did not have any Federal FCC 
reportable outages or Florida Public Service Commission reportable outages. 

5. SeT hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customers. 
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6. SCT hereby certifies that tor the period from March 1,2010 and Morcb I, 2011 no 
Florida Public Service Commission or FCC complaints were received. 

7. SCT hm::by certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations, offers a 
tariffed local usaac plan and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF ORANGE 

Acknowledged before me this J1A day ofMay, lOll, by James T. Schumacher. as Vice 
Pn:sident - FiDanI:e and AdmiDistmtion 0( Smart City TelecommWli<:ations LLC d/bIa Smart City 
Telecom. who is personally known to me or produced identifica1ion and who did take an oath. 

Lym"~·h
Notary Public - State ofFlorida 

Personally Known X
Produced Identifieation'---...L-lo.-----~-

TypcofldenbficatioD Produced.___________ 

e L.....-.L t 
~ ~.....-.. 

I c:-.__..~..........
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AFlJDAm 

State of Washington ) 
) ss: 

County ofKing ) 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority. personally appeared H. Skip Cornett, known to 
me to be a c:redible person and of lawful age. who deposed and said: 

My name is H. Skip Cornett, I am employed as Vice President ofTax at T-Mobile USA,lnc., the 
parent company of T-Mobile South LLC, doing business as T-Mobile ("I-Mobile" or the 
"Company). I am an officer of T-Mobile and am autb.ori.z;ed to provide this affidavit on behalf 
oftbe Company. This affidavit is being given to support the certification oftbe Florida Public: 
SeI."Vi<:e Commission ("Commission"') as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §§ 54.209. 54.313 and 
54.314. 

Company hereby certifies the following: 

I. 	T-Mobile. a commercial mobile radio service provider as defined under 47 C.F.R. §20.3, 
was recendy desisnated as an Eligible Telec:ommunicatioos Carrier ("ETC') and 
authorized by the Commission on August 18, 2010 and August 19.2010, in Docket No. 
O9OS10-TP (Order No. PSC-10-0478-PAA-TP) and Docket No. 090S07·TP (Order No. 
PSC-IO-0475-PAA-TP). and as amended by the Commission on September 29, 2010 in 
Docket No. lOO383-TP (Order No. PSC-IO-OS97.PAA-TP). to receive high-cost 
universal service funds in certain non-rural incumbent local exchange 
telecommunications company ("ILECtI

) wire centers and rural fLEC study areas 
("Service Area") within the state of Florida. 

2. 	 T-Mobile will only use federal bigh cost support during 2012 for the provision, 
maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for which such support is intended 
consistent with applicable laws. 

3. 	 In support of its Petition for R.ecertification as an ETC, T-MobUe submits to the 
Commission as Exhibit A, a review of the actual Federal Hip Cost Universal Service 
Fund receipts and expenditures in 2010. T-Mobile also submits. as Exhibit B. a five-year 
service improvement plan ("SIP") commencing in 201] and going throuah 2015. which 
includes a map detailing the company's progress toward meeting its plan targets. along 
with a request for confidential treatment for both documents under Section 364.183(1) of 
the Florida Statutes.. T-Mobilo's SIP details annual expenditures that will sreedyexc.eed 
projected annual universal service support to improve signal quality, coverage, and 
capacity within its designated ETC Service Area.. In particular. T-Mobile has initiated 
several projects aimed lit i~ its coverage in its ETC Service Area and improving 
customer experience through signal quality, capacity and other network enhancements. 
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4. 	 T-Mobile follows appropriate proc:e.dwa for network outage reporting consistent with 47 
C.F.R. P8I14. T-Mobile submits. as FJdu"bit C, a report detailing 1he outases incurred in 
Florida in 2010, along with a request for ooofideatial treaIment under Section 364.183(1) 
of the Florida Statutes. T ·Mobile certifies that it will continue to track all Iq)OI1able 
network outages and report accordingly in subsequent annual 1'q)Ods. T -Mobile 
evaJuates each network oUlage on a case-by-<l8lle basis to determine the cause of the 
outage, the impad on customers. T-Mobile's ability to meet its service provisioning 
obligations. including the availability of 911 services, and the steps that can be taken to 
prevent future oUlages. T-Mobile will remain vigilant to prevent outages in the future. 

S. 	 T-Mobile tracks customCf complaints and requests for service. T-Mobile submits, as 
Exhibit D. 1he number of c:omplaiDts per 1,000 handsets in Florida in 2010 along with a 
request for confidential tmltment under Section 364.183(1) of the: FJorida Statutes. T· 
Mobile 4i41\O\ have any unfWfiHed tequests for service, as defined by 47 C.F.R. § 
54.209(a)(3). in unserved or underserved areas from potential customers in Florida in 
2010. T-Mobile will eontinue to report customer complaints and requests for service and 
the steps taken 10 teSpODd to them in future armual reports and updates, as necessary. 

6. 	 T -Mobile is a signatory to the CTlA Consumer Code for Wireless Service, which is the 
appUcable !eMce quality and consumer protection !IbIDdard for wireless carriers. and bas 
been certified by CTIA as being complaint with the code.1 T-Mobile submits. as Exhibit 
E, a copy of its most recent certification provided by CflA. T-Mobile hereby certifies 
that it is complying with applicable service quality standan:ts and consumer protection 
rules for the areas in which it was designated as an ETC in Florida. 

7. 	 T-Mobile adverti!e!l its universal service and Lueline and Lint Up offerings in media of 
general distribution as required. T-Mobile submits. as Exhibit F. a swnmary and evidence 
of its advertising and outreach efforts in 2010. T-Mobilc is complying with applicable 
universal service and Lifeline and Link Up requirements for the areas in which it was 
designated as an ETC in Florida. 

8. 	 T·MobUe is able 10 function in emergency situations as set forth in Secti0l154.201(a)(2), 
wbk:h inc:ludes "a demonstration that it has a reasonable amount of back-up power to 
ensure functionality wi1hout an cxtemal power source,. is able to reroute traffic around 
damaged £acUities. and is capable of managing traffic spilces resulting from emergency 
situations.'" In particular. T -Mobile has the foUowing capabilities to remain functional in 
emergency situations: 

1 SH CTIA Consumer Code for Wireless Serviee, QY(l//ab/t, III http://tiles.ctia.orglpdfml<<U;ode.pdf: Sl~es to 
the CIT A COIIIWIlOf Code IIJRC to: (1) disc;1ose rates and terms ofservice to CODSlltnen; (2) make available maps 
_owing where service is gener....ly available; (3) provide cootract terms to CUltomen and eo.nfJrm cJumses in 
servia;; (4) allow a 1riaI period fot new service; (5) provide specific dUclosures in advmlsq; (6); Siliplll"ltely 
identifY carrier chlqts from taxes OIl billing statements; (7) provide euatomen the right to tennilWe lIeI'Vke for 
changes to conlrllC:t terms; (8) provide JUdy access to eIIIIIOID<II' service; (9) promptly respond to COlIIlII'DOf blquiries 
and conIplailll:ll received fi:am government agencies.; and (10) abide by policies for protection of ou$lOmlr privacy. 
T-Mobile _, certified by CTIA as being am!pllallt with this IXlde 011 June 22, 201 O. 
2 47 C,F.R. § 54.202(a)(2). 

2 
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• 	 Availability of fixed and portable back-up power generators at various network 
locations throughout T·Mobilc·s aetwork that can be deployed in emergency 
situations. 

• 	 Ability to reroute traffIC around damased or out-of-scrvice facilities through the 
deployment of cel1-on-wheels ("COWs"). redundant facilities. and dynamic 
rcroutiuB oftraffic over altemate facilities. 

• 	 A netwodc control center that monitors netWOrk traffic tnd anticipates traftlc 
spikes, and can then (i) deploy network. facilities to acoommodate capacity needs. 
(U) cbange call routing translations, and (iii) deploy COWs to temporarily meet 
tnt.ffic needs unti11oaser-term solutions. such as additional capacity and antenna 
towers am be deployed. 

• 	 The majority of sites not equipped with fixed generators have battery back up 
systems installed to maintain service in the event ofa. widespRad power outage. 

9. 	 T-Mobile makes available several different rate planawilh varyiDg amounts of Joc:al 
usage and different caJUns areas that are comparable to the offerings of the lLEes. 
Attached as Exhibit G is a list of some or T-Mobile's currently offered rate plans. T· 
Mobile hereby certifies that it is offering a local usage plan comparable to that offered by 
the ILEes in the areas in which it \\'8S designated as an ETC. 

10. T -Mobile recognizes that the Commission may require it to provide equal access to long 
distance carriers iD the event that no other ETC is providing equal access within its 
servic:e area 

Signature Date 

H. Skip Cornett 

Business Address: 

T-Mobile USA, Inc. 

l2920 SE 38111 Street 

Bellevue, W A 98006 
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